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“ H e  P r o f i t s  M o s t  W h o  S e r ' v e s , B e s t "

Workers Meeting 
' Coleirisii Countj 
' Baptist Association

Meeting With .Voss Baptist 
Church, Tliursday Dec. 8, 1932. 
General Theme: “THE CIIIJIICH 
PEACHING .. USE POSSIBIl.- 
MTIES.
' 10: a, m. Devoti''iial Service. 

Rev. Howell Martin.
10:20 a. m. Beaching Her Pos

sibilities Through the ,Sunday 
School. Eev. Edmond Early.

10:40 a .m . Beaching Her Pos
sibilities Through the Training 
Service. Miss Queenie Gregg.

11:00 a. m.- Sermon: “The
Church Christ Built” Rev. Hal 
0 . Wingo. .

12:00 Dinner.
1:30 p. ni. .Devotional Service. 

Rev W. D. Kirirpatrick.
1:50 p. m. Reaching Her Pos

sibilities Through the W. M. U. 
County W. M. U. President-elect.
, 2'10 p, m. Buildin.g the ,Asso- 

ciational Spirit. Eev. P. P. 
Squyres.

2:30 p. m. The Church Reach
ing Hei' Possibilities Through 
Denominational Agencies. Rev. 
W. R. Hprnburg. .

3:00 p. m. Echoes Prom, the 
Convention, led by Thos. H. 
Taylor.

:SANTA ANNA TO DECOEATE 
■ FOR THE HOUDAfS

-t.—
=i:L e e d y  N e w s

Following the custon of for
mer and better days, the Lions 
Club voted Tuesday at the reg
ular weekly luncheon to foster 
the decoration of the: streets 
early in December and keep tne 
decorations up until a-ter tne 
Christmas holidays.

A minimum amount from each 
business house will be asked for 
to  help defray the expenses, and 
v/e trust each house when ap
proached will come in with their 
pro rata share of the little ex
penses and help to spread the 
Yuletlde atmosphere and Christ- 
nias sentiment. : ‘

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McGahey 
were guests in the B; W. Polk 
home Sunday afternoon.

New. snappy beret ,aml scarf 
se's:at<Mrs.-ShoeWey’s. .

Tile teacher^ and pupils of our 
school enjoyed Tliursday and' 
Friday as holidays. Tnrkey din
ners, picnics, and sacli. were re
ported enjoyed to the <nfcrnbst.' - 

‘̂Several people from'this conn 
mtmity were amoiig tlw large 
crowd ■ present a t ' Trickham 
Unirsday-. night-to enjoj '̂-a splen
did program folio-wed by a delic
ious suppfer so graciously served 
by the ladies of that community.

Mr. and Mrs. Rouse and family 
spent Sunday with Mr.s. Rouse’:? 
sister Mrs. Jess Bowen. ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Newman 
.spent Sunday with A. O, New
man of Coleman.

William B"own visited James 
Polk of Abilene Wednesday.- 

Mr., and Mrs. John Brown 
were the guests of Mr, and Mrs 
Virgil Newman Sunday.

Mr, and Mvs, Je.se Boardman 
of near Santa Anna visited with 
A. E. Switzer and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry 
.spent Tlianlcsgiving with Robert 
Jiores of Cross Roads.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. McClure 
and fairily, Mr. and Mrs Wamon 
McClure of Libei'ty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Newman visited with J .  E. 
McClure Sunday.

Ora Alice Newman spent the 
holidays with her aunt Mrs. 
George England. , ,

M. M. Sheffield, wife and little 
da'ijhter enjoyed a visit with 
Mrs; Sheffields sister at Sweet- 
Vviater during the holidays.

Will Pe"guson and family had 
Thanksgiving . dinner with the 
Ernest Newman family of Cole
man.

JOHNSON FAM
ILY- REUNION-

Thirty-two members of the 
Johnson family met Thanksgiv
ing Day at the Johnson Ranch 
home in the Bociewood commun
ity for -a family-Reunion honor
ing “Grand-dad” Johnson on his 
eighty-second birthday.

A huge white cake with the 
numerals “ eighty-t%vo” w'as the 
ce'iiter of a beautiful Thanksgiv
ing feast .spread in the dining 
room. .

T'wo sons, four daughters, and 
nineteengrandchildren were pre
sent. Visitors present were Mrs, 
Billie Weaver , of Coleman, and 
Miss Zola Smitiierman of Del Rio. 
-Members of the family from out- 
of-town were Mr, and Mrs, Wal
ter Weaver and children of Col
eman, Mr and Mrs. O. W. Smith- 
erman . and children and Mis.s 
Bernice Johnson of Ft. Worth, 
ind Mrs. 'Ida Lou Herring and 

daughter of Wlion.
Many nice presents and appre

ciated congratulations were re
ceived by the honoree.

POP CORN FOR c ' '
THE WHOLE FAMILY

GINNEKS EEFORT FOR
■■ COLEMAN COUNTY

.Tlrere were 31,576 bale.s of 
cotton ginned in Coleman Coun
ty prior to November 15, as conir 
pared -with 33,646 ginned to 
same date last year, according to 
report of W. J. Tatum, reporter.

Mr. and Mi*s. Howell Wells of 
Brownwood spent.the week-end 
in the Sam Forehand home.

A  treat for tlie familf

le t t f  Cr©ckep®s - New 13 egg 
Recipe A ii|e l F®©cl

llie  c a k e  advertisetlan:the back cover of,.the,Sat-. 

Brday Evening Post ami that Betty Crocker has 

' iold you about over the radio.

R ead y___ fresh every day -------  Betty Crocker’s a
marvolous new .13-egg .A.n8’el Food. Wc’vo snade 
ii. forr you in a eouvenient ,si7:e by flatly Crocker’s 
own. recipe, using the same highyraality of in.grod- 
l.eni,:-i you’d use yourself.
A cake with the moist 
rich texture asid delicate 
flavor your family likes.
Bevve it and theyTl never 
know you bought it, un
less you tell tlicmi 
We use nothing but the 
highoBt quaiity ingi'ed- 
ients .such as ;■ Gold Mod
al Boftasiik Cake .Flour, 
plus the whiter, of fresli 
ggg!5 and- other hi,gh 
ilttality ingredients.

Talk about pop corn, the editor 
has it. One J. W. Richardson liv
ing out on route 1, bi'ought us in 
100 pounds la.st Saturday and
turned it in on his subscrip
tion to the Santa Anna News.

This is what we cal! loyality. 
Mr. Richardson was getting on 
the’ delinquent list, and now he 
is paid up for years to come.

Remember, anything ' that a 
family can use is legal tender at 
this office on subscription, and 
if you miss your paper after the 
first of next year, it will not be 
our fault. We are offering a 
special bargain to those who wish 
to pay .up and renew, and will 
even accept anything you have 
to offer at the .'regular price on 
subscription. We say. anything, 
we mean anything except real 
estate with two or three ycar.s 
oest due taxes against it.

DECEMBER SCHEDULE

-» ----- -X-—-X-—-X-

Liberty News

The Santa Anna News will 
have five Issues o f ' the paper 
during the- month of December, 
Tills issue will be dated De.cern- 
ber 2nd. '

Our schedule for the montii 
will be as follo-R's:

We will try to color our read
ing matter with the holiday 
•spirit, to create all the yulctide 
1,'tniosphei’e we can, and suggnst 
the merchants begin now to ad
vertise their Christmas sugges
tions to buyers.

In our issues of December 9th 
.and 16th, we wilt cater to the 
regular holiday advertising as 
much a.s we can, and in our i.s- 
sue of the 23rd and 30th, we will 
feature Christmas and New 
Years Greetings,

We plan to print a regular 
greeting Issue on. the 23rd. We 
have purshased- a beautiful 
Christmas cover for this edition, 
featuring goodwill and holiday 
matter. Be ■ sure and prepare 
to get in with a nice greeting 
In our special edition.

Goodwill advertising is recog
nized by all s'ucces.sfin biusine.s.s 
interests to, be good assets to any 
buincs.s. Most large carpomtion.s 
and industrial Interests .spend 
considerable of their advertising 
appropriation , for goodwill ad
vertising during the ' holiday 
seasons, and the Yuletide sea
son is the most logical sea,son 
for such line of advertising.

...
Guests in the W. J . McClure 

home Friday and Friday night 
were Mrs. H. C. White of'Farwell, 
Texas; Mrs. W, D. Kirk and 
daughter, Callle Earline, of 
Needle.s, California; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Upchurch of the Red 
-Bank community.

Mrs. Will Holt, Mr.s. Wei ton 
Holt, and Ml,$ses Virginia and 
Frankie Holt visited in the Turn
er Oake:, home Sunday.
■ Mr. and Mr.s. Edmon Early, Mr, 

Walter Stotcgal and Mr, Horace 
Early of Bruv/riwood, were Kun- 
:i.ay guests in the J. A. Early 
home.

Thank,sgiviiig gue.sts of iV!r. 
and Mrs. William Sheffield wort- 
.Mr. and Mr.s, S. H. .Duggin.-y Mj'. 
and Mr.s, Jes.se Howard. Mr. aiirl 
.VIrs. Sammie Duggins, and Mr.s; 
O.scar Williamson, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holt vi.sit-
3d Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Bell at 
Salem Sunday.
. Mr. Gerald Saunde.rs .-and Miss 
Loiia Ne'vvman of, Coleman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. -Roy Bled.soe of the 
Red Bank community visited in 
the W. J. McClure home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J .  W .‘ Taylor and Mr.s.
W, A. McCown spent the week
end With Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd 
Walker and Mr.s. Gu.s Nabors of 
Brownwood.

Me,sdames H. O, Norris, C. A. 
Curry, Tom Bowers. - A. L. Mc
Gahey, Sammie Dugglns, E. W. 
"̂“olk and-Miss Ruth Polk were 
Coleman visitors-Monday. •
*  *  , *  -X. -X- -X .-X

liigaii News !
:i: . ray

Brother Brown of Brownwood 
r,reached for us Saturday- 'night 
.md Sunday.

Dinner giKcsis in the Elmo Fu- 
banlcA home Sunday were- Mr. 
and Mr;:. Watt Barton aiiri Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T, Boyd of Shield, ■ 

MLss Carolyn .Davi.s ■ oi the 
rteveland Conimimity 
rum T!iir',sc!ay until Sunday 

with MLss Irene Bank.s,
I'v|r. luiid Mrs. ,i3an Whe.HUc" j wi 

■ md -George Dan visited - Ki'r 
VVhcatley’s mother in Santa /r;- 
na Sunday. '

Dinner guests In the Tho:n.is 
Sw('an-ngen horie Sunday -.v-‘"c 
Mr. and- Mrs. John Brown aiiri 
d'uigl’itt'r, Enrl, ■ MLsses Nani-u 
and Mary Constable and Ra v 
Constable. ,' ,
--Miss Julie Dimn spent Sundny 

with Mi,ss Irene Banks.
Ellis Brown visited Cecil .Banks 

Sunday. ,.
Mrs. W, l ; Banks and Edwin' 

nd Sylvia Ruth visited Monday 
evening in the Tom McDonald 
lome.

Everyone is invited to the Pie 
Supper at the school house Fri
day night. The proceeds will be 
u.sed for playground equipment.

Supt. J . C. Scarbor- 
.(High Attends 

Slate Con¥eiiti®ii

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

Last week Superintendent J.C. 
Scarborough of Santa Anna 

' schools, together ■with some of 
! the other teachers, attended the 
' convention of the State Teachers 
j Association In Ft. Worth, 
j Prot.Scarborougli heard some 
isplended lectures on the general 
issues of the day, and wo have re- 

I quested that he write an article 
i or two, touchiiig on the high 
i points of the talks delivered at 
the convention.

i '-Mr. Sca,rboroug'h will probably 
! have -an article in this week’s 
j paper, toiicliing on .some oi the 
'Vija'l p'.iiats of or,e of the le'uljng 
Uilk.s nrade before the cunveritiun, 
end if he doe::, it will !;;• wi.rili 
your time to read it and profit 

. by hi;:; .suggestions, 
j The call of the day is lor bet
ter education, and what l.he 

I children learn in tfie books they 
I .study is not all that is required 
! to make an education. A -wortli- 
j v/hile education is the combina
tion of book learning ae.d com
mon sense living.

■ (Later.1 Mr. Scarborough 
prepared the articlt but wo can
not use it this week. It  -will 
appear later. ftILSOELLANEOUS .SHOWER

RED CROSS GOES OVER TOP

Local'workers, headed by Mr.s. 
C. A. Walker, report the Red 
Cross total much higlier this 
year than here . before. There 
were 113 joined and $8.00 donat
ed, making a total of $12-1,00. 
This is $31.00 -more than was 

 ̂collected last year, the total be- 
|ing .$90.00.
' - The coniinitt-ee i.s grateful for 
' the splendid coopoi'.at!on they re- 
i ceived, and one half the amount. 
I .$00.50 'Will be kept at home lor 
i iucai benefit.

H. n; C'MIB OF SL'IELKH

Mrs, Ijcon Hardy wa.s hci.'.te,.' 
to the Shields H. D. Club., F)i'- 
'■cn member.'; were p"cseiit Tiu- 
imual bu.siiie,s.s was attended be- 
-icle: tlie pDns of the bacaat 
V.iiich the club ladies are plan- 
lir-T Everyone i.s iruil'-d to 

help- and attend. It i.s to be 
fleeL'ni'er 3 and Uie proceeds 
are to go loi; a commumlv.Xma.s 
trite 'and eiub funds. The main 
ecent.s of tlic eve:iing 'vviil be 
stunl.s and refre.di’oer.ts.

Evervoiie come and buy a gift 
tor a friend'.s Christmas present

B. A. U, PROGR.4B!

Mns. H. O. Norris entertained:
I last Wednesday aftcnioon wdth 
- a miseellaneoti.s shower honoring 
I'Mns. C. L. Childs, w'ho was for- 
i nierly Mi.s.s Meric Polk.
I The home .was be-autifuliy dcc- 
I orated with flowers' and ferns.
I Mi-i.sic wa,s furnished tliroughout 
! the afternoon. In an interesting ; 
igatne eonte.sl, Mc.sdames C'. A. 
iCuiTj-’ and, W. F. .Holt were prize
I winners. Kosem-arv ,D” ......rs • . -
jti'rtained with ra reading,' and 
j Mrs . Sammie Dug a.-, . ; ... . . . -x 
iic.i.st which w.i.'; followcc! Lv an 
j mvilai ion to The hrieje to b.,’'---ti 
la table .'laden wdth many lovely 
I .UKi ireful put.-,. A .v .  ̂
jv.ere pusst'cl ai'imn.) i-ml jdmired 
j by ■ the guests., delieiou.s cake, 
j.hivolaie and v hipited --rea-ii 
j .served to loiiy-live de-
I lic.hk'a giurds.....................

$1.95 .Wash dresses for $1.69 
and $1.00 dresses for eighty-five
cents in  good fall colors at Mrs. 
G. A. Shockley’s.

Group Leader —Mrs. Farris.
■ Subject oi Lesson —A Ghurcli 
Mca.5iiring Results.

No. J .  Fruitfulness —The Test 
of Je.sus. Mrs. Aldridge.

No. 2. Why Standard.s are 
Ncces.sary. Mrs. DougIa.ss.

No. 3. How Measure the Work 
of a Churcli, Mrs. Griffin.
. No. 4. A Suggested Standard' 
of Measurment. Mr.. Ward.

No. 5. Reaching and Main
taining a Worthy Standard. Mrs. 
DavLs. •' ra .,

OF TILINKS

vi'nrij.; l-.Lii (i) 1 xpi'e.n-, mir a p - , 
biecv.tmn '>i t’r-'' h-'lp end kind-., 
nes.-, nh.ravn ii dmi'i'' ('■ - n-.'iq  
and burial of our beloved hus
band, fai her. .-and .‘-.on.

At-'-o !nr tlie bi-.imiiul llnwers ;
We iievir n"'li.’i‘fi tin- value of 

frehuls ami neighbor.  ̂ ■-(> much 
in -our livc.s, and pray that God 
will b!ê ,-; each and eicry one of 

.you, . «
Mrs. Auirey Mousey 

M ŝ. Clara Reed; 
Mis.s Ores.sa Monsey 

. Mr; and Mrs. Joe Kingston 
Mrs. Je.s.sie Monsey '

■ Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Moore and 
daughter. Miss-Billie Ruth of 
Henderson, .'J’exa.s .spent Thanks
giving here with their parents; 
Mr. and M,r.s. Don 'Ewing and' 
Mrs. T. H. Moore,

Miss . Ida May Day spent' 
Thanksgiving with her father.

HOLIDAY ADVERTISING S

SPECIAL ALL
NEXT WEEK

Your money back if 
this Angel Food does 
n’t ta.ste like .a de
licious home made 
ijake.

, '■ Sold By All Grocers' ' ,

■ Ragsdale’s Bakery
* ,^ ^ ^ * *

Til merchant.^ of Santa 'Anna 
are' making preparations for the 
holiday trade, and we hope the 
people in this territory -will re
member the home merchants 
and buy most or all of their 
Christmas purchase,s at home. 
When you buy merchandise from 
yoiir home merchants all ex
cept the original -wholesale price 
remains in Santa Anna to make 
it possible for clerks to,live and 
the merchants to stay in busi
ness. ; When you send your 
money out- of tovim, it all goes, 
never to return.

The merchants of Sa'uta Anna 
v.'O! be doing some huUday ad
vertising in tlie Santa Anna 
News, and we sug'feo,3t that you 
watch our atlvertis.lng columns 
closely.

I Appreciation ," ' ' |
The spirit of optimism and confidence shown , , ' v . 3 :

: by the depositors and friends of The Fir.sl-Na- . . . -"S
tional Bank is duly appreciated by the officers ; • S  -
and dircctor.s of the in.slitution. The bankin.q i  ̂  ̂S

"  ranterest of Santa Anna has always been cared for -- - :yrarasr
; in a courteous, business-like maiiner, when en- S

, . trusted to this bank,. and it is our de.sire to . y; : S
serve our patrons in a satisfactory 'way in so far ' S
as it is consistent with sound banking business. .. .a

The strength and stability of this bank is 
recognized by our depositors, and your loyal spir
it of cooperation is, commendable and deserving.

All the officers, and directors are familiar 
with the needs of the counlry, and every effort 
will be put forth  to cooporate in the 'r-o.sturui.ion 
of the country to normai coiKulions at the earli- 

e.st possible rnproent. . . ■

We have no set price to offer 
for your Christmas tu keys, but 
wi’I he in the market until the 
season closes a t the vqry h%hest 
market price. Santa Anna Pdul-

... Lis’c'.’ . .' I ; » . -,-;.;l-
land last week. i

c r  SANTA ANNA. TEXAS.

Me.ssage received this week 
from St. Nicholas, S|nta Claus 
Headquarters, state.s that em
ployees . in the . toy shops- are 
working overtime in order to  
prepares toys and other gifts for 
children over the country this 
year,

Tlie me.ssage further suggests 
that every little boy and girl In 
the .Santa Anna trade territory 
write a letter to Santa Claus, in 
Care of the Santa Anna Ne'ws, 
and tell him in their o-am way 

I just what they want for christ- 
j mas this year.
I These letters will be published 
I in a special edition of the News, 
i .Ucc.vmber 16, and mailed to Old 
j Santa Claus in plenty of time 
I lor -h im  to make tiie proper .se- 
■ lections and iiave the pre.sents 
'delivered to you on Chri.stinas 
i Evr; night.
I Let every little boy and girl 
I v.'lio reads liie .Santa Anna Newa 
I :sit down and write him a letter, 
j telling what you v'aiit, and eith- 
I er mail or bring the iettens to 
1 this olTice, W rite on one side 
jof the paper only, be brief, and 
' don’t wait too long, for it will 
li-equire a little time lor us to 
j prepare the letters and get them 
I m print.

■
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KEW TEIEPHONE 0IEECTOEX I SELF CIJLTLEE CLUB
..............  •««

Entered as r,eefinti-c''ist me 
tlie pirdoince. Stanle Anna

' We are preparing toaprint a j ,, For . December 9, 1932, . 3 :30j
new teJeohone directory-, and ii ; o’clock at the hom e  oi Mrs.; 

3. J , GHEGO, l!’,ciitor &Pab!i.sher‘. con'lcmpUiU' nvi’ung niiy ‘Gaidy Blue.  ̂ i
.if ) ,Y t  i oiianr>'e, or putting in a tc!e-"| CmLitj,aas Program: |

■ iV:: h'i.mic, v.e would be (ikul to pa'l; C.-.iLcms anck Tradit-ion.s of;
....  .....  - f (kfo i,nfor!nat!on - at once. ■ Th-e.: Ciivi.sUnu.s. Mrs. Oder. • j

SubMarilnuii Hai;*'.: i luov dii,j:-)orv ftiil bo oiiL righi ilrdo;';/ ol to UjC World. |
eolwiian Co. and Bn..".-, H Cj-’- I  y .' H'’ ;, W,'liter Kirkpatrick.
per ...........................................W., di’A-.AIPiA Ty LU ’IIONK CO ’ P'lO'., Hr:;. F. D. Mcltoiipld.
Slsr'V’hfi'f, iwr'-‘c t r ...............,>loaj ................. .. , ris> i-l''..is I, ending. Mr;;. Ford
Mf'lib'T !’<■; :i,s r .c  ■: A.-ni- ,
■.■■■ - t ......■ -■

!Cri)rrSp!traA-to%;f/:''
Kcvcial froii! .t'o' - ' 

atl- n-1' C." '('.an '." i 'm" C n
j,,-i IS ,.'M, .M Thi't'-i 1" ■ 1
•\ hn c, I I'l 111 '.n 1 . I 1' ' '

I)', i 'a- .Ml I! I d: 't !..nii '
M; ;.,ld Ml I’O' r jn n

.Mill. '.‘.I'M- I'Ui •• I 'll y!r ,'Uii r.Ir"
Koi-ii.i U'iliiam; .Siinii'i'-’.

Ml and Mn-. C. E- MVo'ml
vi 11'd Bii'ir I'ln. Bilur VVuaiii'i',
EiM(i familvnSuiiduy,, . ..

Ml ami Mr;;. Claulit; Bo.vdcU 
aiul child! on spent Baturdav 
iiignt and .SiKiclay with Mr. and 
Mr.; Harley Hioania anrl ehildrin < 
of Triekhaiii '

Mr and Mr.. IMk I Huynm; and i 
T-hikircn and ' Miss . Mni/ Ola | 
Dockery visited relatives at Cher-1 

- f)kec week. |
Mr and Mrs Cliarlic Ilayiies 

and fh.ildren .spent Thanksuiving 
Da.y with Mr: and Mrs. Drade 
Mathews and fiuiiily of Brook- 
smith.- •

Mns. Frank Miller .spent the 
latter I'rart ot last week withMifi. 
John Doekc'-y and taniily

:\j - Mat am I‘'lyul ;uid d.tugli- ' ’ f
'■ 'It k'll' 1 ,.m aiimk lusi 1* I'ida 'A' AVi
"i M'* 'Ui.l Mrs. E K Ri'Ulv. ’■1 ,'h u;u:
. T,; G A Ru'.!')!pU "1 liiHii r'lOckU

*. ".11 It'", Hi .‘-'■I'Ula Aii.'i.i 'Mh ' •
Ail !

u-.-t : c . I, r  ,.i,i;
I A 111,I .I'ld ';i, I i s.|ii' ■ ih 
Will 11; \ e II ed in I ] e m'
; -0".e Fi id ly a it, nu

emits at a Is-iii re- 
r ! :i: . ( iHrs. G. A. Hinw' ley's.

vlr and Ur's J, I). Tfnlt visited 
rs ('. Rnrke d-iimday.

[3|

a!'
L|1',.̂ 1

Uki
k
15

■Teleplicme 48
I  L. BOfiSlJS i l  CO.

Telephone 5S

3 I'/H e:.i'■ I 'Hi®
il i  !l [ i i

IN B R O W N  W O O D  -

Big fyiid“Nigl'it Prewiew 
Gatyrda}^ at I! p.m. 

Admission
Tliis picture will also be shown Flon., Tues., W ei. 

PRICES 10, 2S , 4 i c

(c B e s t ^ m iv e r
'i'o ipur

p o o d :
L E M '

Special
for

Fridaf
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§
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• 1' MoM'.i Ml ih-' 
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See Cliir Windows for Spedal, Items

Stmoelli wiite 
ik d im  size 10 p o n d s I

LETTUCE firm crisp, 2 for 9c 

OM'ONS yellows per Ife 2%e 

LEMONS Eed balls doz 23c

ORANGES Navals per cioz 15c 

PRUNES fresh packed gal 35c 

Clierries Red Pitted g a l  53c

, lroIce.li sices 
No. 2 c’ai I  for g

COCOA B .& W , llb p k g JS c  

OATS R .& W . large pkg-17c

Cloves 2 T Gtl vy canvass ptCr 10c

R. & 'W. full weight, full strength 
, 3 cans for 25c; dozen cans 9’?cLY E

CATSUP largf3 bcAtle 2 for 25c 
COFFEE Satuip Brand .1 lb pkg. 21«- 

3 1 'ib phg,s. Ulc.

SwprtTiiej 2 .Ifjie Safari
•Ilf Wafers 25c, 3 ibs Sbcl
ffO  
'S t o t. A

3 0, k.1

lUiimi 11! Miv :ui 
licr ot t ’ljlcnun.

Hi.: ' 1 .Smdh ,p<‘nl B, lurday^ 
.ii'j.hf \ ■! li J:,;: mond ihinn.

Mi - 1(0,1 Mooif Vi.il'al S d - '  
ijrdav nn lit and BinK.ia,'. u i d i y  
Ml.,. M. itu' li.;oiic!:i' cd ('fil'anan ‘ ,j, 

vcri! Irom ini ronmimiily f 
went on a incnu; Tlrank.sf'iviuy 

1(1 the Hynta-Anna Mountain;; 
tlrnpo in I hr (Kirlv were Mrs. Ivl.
-A. Warn. Mi-.:-.!'.; Iiiioyem; Ward, 
Cloo ;;nd Vr-lmiv Dunn, Aleciie  ̂
aui! N..dinc Hiplcy, Lillian Wiiu- | 
if-p Maiy finiiiii, and Me.s,>rs i 
Roy Win ie.i'i and Raymond j 
!Jum. lim  day wa;. eiijoyni; 
very nrudi. ’ . .. I

Mr, and Mr.s W. JI, tJdom and i 
laiinl', visut.l Fiimiay ’.vilh Mr | 
and dir C'ii.u'lu' Parker of Watts - 
■f'reek.. ■ . ,|

Mr. and Mies. G. H. Dunn vi.sit- j
f:d HifHday with Mr. and Mr.s. j 

-F.tiriic Dunn oi Longview, i
fk'vera! bov;. Irom this eoinaui-i 

nit,'. .{Iiiu'iid a bn:: .sunper F r i- ! 
d.i’. i'i"id ,d RVauivu'W ,

Ml ,1("’ ( 1 e'jHfiu 1- of I
Iliao ......... ... v ■•ni*.*.' of M i, ■
.'b ,m.' < 'doiii

H T V..I. veil aUemiOci 
.Sand ■■ ni'o.t K' .-rvoixf' i ; in -,
■¥!t('!l,-- ' - - ■- ■-

I
! HU III ibe laarlO'C. i'lo- ,mhh I 

nici-," s ,11'ii ,uu pre>i;<!'('d io ban- | 
tile jiu'iii .it <!)(' very best, p'-R'cs j j 
I ',,i( aS'an! id W'ii ;iniire-|
eiair- it ehaiU'c :it,.avlwt.j'0u.ii;ivc.
L. Ci. iSoixi, ■

I^ A Y iL t ^

^  ^

Afiidartl Atlas qiiarl j.ar 15cC|FlOLOGNA per Ik  12c

il'ACOl'l Bwl'ffs sliced Fj 21c ;ROAST 'Forequj^rter' lb M)c 

CHEESE full cream lbl§.c j STEAK Forequarter' Iti lOc
a

. Am -rcceivMni :i beaMtify'l. line , 
i'»f liliristmas ,GiUs . at .ssirfiris- ; 
inglv low priees. fJtin’t. fail to | 
see ih!'. li'H' i)"f()i'e luii’ing. Mr.s. i 
fk A. Kliockle.v. I

Ho^v Modem VComeii 
laos'e Founds of F a t  

Swiftly— Safely

Gain I’hy.sicai Vi.soi* - Youth-, 
fulness With Clear Sit in and 
Vivacious Eyes That Sparkle 
With Glorious. ..Health. •. ■.

Here's a recipe that ban- 
fehes fat and brings into blossom 
aJl the natural . attractiveness 

., that every woman .possesses.
Gvery nwriiing tak.e one hnU' 

‘lea.spooiiful Oi Kiti.schen Stiltr, 
hi a gkoss of hot Y.T.tt-i' befoto 
breakfast — cut down on pastry 
s.r.'I fatty meatH - grj-light on po- 
iatoes, butter, cream 9nd .sugar-— 
to four*-weeks get on the scales 
and,note, how many pounds nf- 
i&t have, vanished.
■■ Get a bottle of Knischen Salts 
—the cost is tri'fltog and It lasts 
4 -weeks. If  even this first bottle 
doesn’t  convince you this Is'the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—if yoo don't feel a sup
erb improTOment ia  health—so 
glorionsly energetic — vigoroms- 

Ty alive—your money gtedlf re- 
tem ed.

Bttt be SHfo for ymr hesttli’S 
. sate that you ask for and get 

.''•Ksiilclieh Saifs.,'.Get' tlwm 'at 
dragstore-tn. tlio -wepM;

Some Oi Our
-  ■' . .a r  ■ ■

Real Bargains for
■ Men and Boys

Boys’ School Sweaters 
sizes 28 to 34

09  Cents

.Boys’ all wool slip-on 
Sweaters, s:as 28 to 34- §9c

.MenSi 'liorivy cotton 
Sweaters Slle

Men’s DrcAS P an ts'
, L79, 23P-P 3^49

' Boys’ Dress Pants 
8 to 16, t .m

C!ose»oiit Florsheim Shoes 
4.9S

New shipments Hisses School Oxfords.ani 
High Top School Shees lor Children,.

Gahrett Dry Goods Co.

Sc- D A I R Y L A N D
CREAM CONES

A few (>f those c|iiart sacks o'f 
Candy Kisses Ieit--at only . , lOc
W e  iiavi;* roC'Hved a  frcAh s h ip m e n t o'f B u n te s  5 - c e n t  
Ctsocolate:-. an<i B a r e . . .Try them to Icno-w how ielicioHS they are!

m ¥«OB m m  m mMEHITTFOOT
M W I l K f t ,

Stop'it MrnsmmUw ■' ' i':-
Guaraotwe? t e  Athletes'Foot—fosf.iostit'oo  tba fcetsaJle ''-' 
theisuo(B«.' kills tti^GernaswIiicbliw for montlia in ' ather., 
—BewSorizaa Foot an# Shoe—Cifian,—HarMess—Uiortesi,.: 

about It. ■

TO SH ER’S DKDGSTOEE '

A. Woindar'fui Opportynily to Save!

$Ui
Your last opportunity to boy Rexail ‘
1 Cent Sale Merchandise this year—

Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Decemter 8lli, 9lli aed Itli ■ ^
Watch, the bulletin board Saturday, at the 
side of store, for interesting annouEcemeEt.
Beaytifu! Christm as Goods a t lowest prices in history ara  
arriving daily. ' See them  on display during the-t Cent Sale

Save With Safety at ihe Rexali Store

The Corner .Driig/Go
iilWsail m iiS sf» il

lai
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CrfATION B'S" PUBUCATIOS CITA'HON BY PCBMCAflON

Ih

*

E. B. Mobley vs..H. H. Odom, Ot al. 
NO. 2360. ' : -

'in  THl'l -COUNTY COOBT, 
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS. 

The' State of Texas to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County—GBBETING_: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by muiunG publi- 
eation of llit.s Citation in soi-j’c 
iip'.v.spapev publislH'd in the 
County of Coleman once in each 
week iol- tour con.sccutive weeks 
previous to the return day liere- 
of, you - summon H. H. Odom 
whoso resideiico Is known but 
Is alloj'.cd to be a non-i'esident 
of the State of Texas, to be and 
ftiipoar at the next roiuhar term 
Of the tiounty Cmu'l of Coleman 
County, to be holdeii at the 
Court llou.se thereof, in the City 
of Coleiiian, sm the first Mondey 
in Februax’y A. D. 1933, the same 
being tlie 0th day of February. 
A. D. 1933, then and there 
to ■ an.swer a- petition filed 
in .said Court on the 14th day of 
November A.'D. 1932, in a suit, 
numbered on the Docket of said 
epurt. Wo, 2360 wherein E. E. 
Mobley is plaintiff, and H. H.

' Odom, 1., O(lom raid J. D. 
Simpson are defendants; the 
nature of plaintiffs demand be
ing substantially, as follows, to- 
wit;
tiff their joint and several note 
bearing 'date of such day . and 

, year and thereby promised 
plaintiff to I'lay to him or hi;3 
order of inly !5, 1.929 the .sum 
of $375.00, .with 10 per cent per 
annum interest. thereon from 
date of April 3, 192!) and 10 per 
cent attorney’s fee upon the 
principle and interest if placed 
in- the hands of an attorney for 
collection; that when said note 
became due- and payable to-wit: 
on July 1.5, 1929 plaintiff made 
demand on defendants, H. H, 
Odom, L. S\ Odom .-and J. D. 
Simp.soi! io pay the same, but 
that said detpncipiils have refius- 
ed. failed;and .still refuse to pay 
said note, and tliat . there arc 
credilr, cm the I'.riucipal sum of 
said' note in Ihi- tollowing 
ainuunt'-.; to-wit: NONE. Tha.1.
pla-iiiUfi j.s the. legal owner and 
holder of .said note and has 
placed said note in the hands of 
an attorney lor collection agree
ing with him to pay hinr the s.xid 
amount of 10 per cent a.s a t
torney’s fee. upon the principal 
and interest now due under .said 
ndte, which i.s a reasonable a-̂ - 

: mount; plaintiff prays judgment 
lor the principal .sum of $375.00, 
for the sum of 10 per cent In
terest upon the principal afore
said from tlie date of April 3, 

T hat on the -I2th-day of Feb. 
. 1929, the defendi nt.s, H. H. Odom̂  

i 1929; for the further .sum of 10 
per cent-'of principal and inter
est due a.s attorney’s fee, and for 
all coists of suit and for such 
other and furtlier relief, general 
and -special plaintiff may be en
titled to in law and in equity.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
•you before said Court on the 
said first day of next term there 
of this writ with your return 
L. S. Odom and J. D, Slmp.son 
executed and delivered to. plain- 

- thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under ni,v hand and 
"s ;a l of said Court, at the office 

in-the City of-Coleman, Texa.s, 
this the 14th day of November 
A, I). .1932. ■ - ,

‘ WITNESS, 1-.. ItMET WAUJER 
Clerk of County Court In and 
for Coleman County, Tc.xa.s.

By V. RAWl-INS OILLIAND,
Deputy.

(Is.sued same-day.)

? The State of Texas" to the 
Sheriff or .any Constable of Gole- 
aian •Coimty~--GRl5ETlNCT:

YOU AB,S HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of, this Citation in '.some 
newspaper publfflied in the 
Oouuty of Coleman onco In each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
itrcvi&us to the roiimi day Ijcre- 
of, you summon ltd SmU-ii to be 
and appear :it the next regular 
ierm of the JJi.strie.t Court (O’ 
UflUi Judicial pi.sirict, Colemau 
fiounty, to be holden at the 
DoiuT Ifou.se thereof, in the City 
ol Coloranii, on ym ;hid day of 
-Taniiar.v A. U. 1933, thou and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 21.st da.v 
of November A. 1), 1932, in a 
suit, numbered on ihe Uoelfoi ol 
said Court, No: .508711 wherein 
Mrs, Elfty.s fimith i.s plaiiiUtT, and 
"d Smith i.s defeudniil; the na
ture of plainlitr.s dcniaiid being 
suhstantially, a.s foliow.s, to-wit: 
that plaintiff is a bona fide in
habitant of the State of Texa.s 
and has been such for more than 
one year next preceding the ex
hibiting- of her petition herein 
and has resided 'in Coleman 
County, Texas, for more than' 
six months next preceding the 
filing of this suit; that plain
tiff and defendant vvere married 
in Coleman County, Texas, Aug
ust 1, 1928 and separated May 12,

; Plaiiwiew News ■*
.-.-.v J ,  Hor.n.'.ir home:

, - Audrey' Williamson o.f „ Santa 
Ajiha spent'Monday" night'in the 
Pa,ul'Bivins home.' . '

/Iis.ses Ruth and.Lucille--Leaciv 
^Friday night the box. .supper-wore dinner .gne-sfe SimcUiy oi 
iveii at the School House proved Misse.s Georgia and Vada Spark 

to be a  very successful affair At ^lan of Coleman.
Vjoui thirty dollars -was addcdi lo l Mrs. .Joe CJopclancl and
the fund for playground cquiir- oion and Loon .spent Sun- 
unonW , . . I day in the Otis Jackson:home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe and o,-, and Mrs. John i>i,nnbell 
daughters Dorthy and Freckhr and Mac .siKuit Smulay in- the
visiter theii- piuonl,.-; and grnjsd 
p.arants, Iv:ir. and Mns, Bally ol 
\¥inlci's Saturday night aud Siun- 
day.

Mrs. Paul Bivins i,s confined to 
her bed with a bud oaKo of ns- 
tiima this week.

Mr.s. j;. W. Crobn- .‘•.pciii, Mmuiny 
with her mother, Mr.».' W. A. 
.Urandon.
Mr. anti Mrs. Clyde ihnner u! 
fiomaucho .spent Fri<t.'y iu-tlic J.

Amos Itaylor home.
Mis? Klgic 'raylor .nieni, Simdav 

afternoon in the A. W. Crye 
home.

Tvir ini<l Mr;-',. I,pe Do"di.n -.ind 
f-.-mily ol til'.' Line (Juajiiimiii,,' 
'UK'id, .Cuiid ly oft'-nuion in the 
,Tn' per M;ui!i‘y lu.-ine in thr; fom- 
oi unity.

!  Red B a n k

, Miss K athryn: Rose Piimey, 
who is attending Texas-Woman’s 
College at Port Worth spent 
-Thanksgivliii '̂ with , her. .mother, 
Mrs. Minnie'Pinney. . ' - ■

B rio f yont tarlceys to I<. G, 
■Bobo for-.a square, deal.. I' want- 
■I'.o !ksy tlieih and 'svill try-to make 
it to your interest to see me lie- 
■fore -yoii sell. - - ■- - - ■ ■ r ' - ’

IV llLLliklE ilY  ■ . '
■ All- $2.50 to $2.95 Ha ts $1.95

All $1.95 Hats for . . . .  1.00
SEE THE NEW SCARF SETS 
AS-SORTED COLORS end PRICES.

' Miriam Prickett

numiRon to be and appear al.
t-ho next regular terra of the 
District Court of 119th Judicial 
District, Coleman County, to be 
holden at the- Court House thercT 
of, in the City of Coleman, on 
the 2nd day of January A. D. 
1933, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on 
the 21st day of "November A. D. 
1932, in a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said Court, No. 5088B 
wherein C. C. Hamilton is plain
tiff, and Mas. Mary Lou Hamil
ton i.s defendent; the nature of

1931, and that defendant has  ̂ ejemand being sub-
been -giulty of cruel treatm ent,' gtantially, as -foIlow.s, to-wit : 
excesses and outrages toward .^ a t  plaintiff is a bona fide in - 
plaintiff, such as to further re n -, habitant o f , the State , of Texas 

together insup-, ^nd has been such for more than 
portable, and has abandoned yg^j. j-jgxt preceding the ex- 
plamtiff and lived ui .adultery hipiyng of hi.s petition herein 
with another woman and that and ha.s re.sidcd in Coleman

CGu'nty,
tsix tnontbs next' preceding the

the marriage relations between c o u n tr  Texa" for more than I T n i  ”  ;
piaintiu and defuidaiit still cx- six tnontbs next preceding the

■filing of this suit; that piain-ist. ’Wherefore- plaintiff prays 
iudgment for divorce .and for 
general relief.

HEREIN FAII. NOT, but have 
you before .s.aiti Court on thi'̂  
said first day of next term 
thereof thifi 'writ witii your re
turn thereon,, .showing how you 
have executed’'t-h-e .same.

Given under my hand and .sc;i-l 
of .said Court, u‘ pfl'icp in llio 
City of Colemau, Tekus, this the 
2i.st da.y oi Novembc! A. D. 1932 

 ̂ t  "W, -E,'GIDEON 
, Clerk of District Court in and 
for Goienian-County .Texas,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Cole
man County---GREETTNG:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of thi.s Citation in some 
newspaper published in the 
County of, Coleman once in each 
week for four consecutive 'week.s

tiff and defendant were married 
in  Coleman County, Texas, Oct
ober 9, 1926 and .separated Mav 
12, 1931', and that dofcudtiui, lia.s 
been guUty of cruel tre-itmciit, 
e.x'cpH.'-'e.s and ontiu.ges toward 
plaintilf, such a.s to further ren
der their livin;', tn;>ether insup- 
jiortcible, and lia.s abandoned 
I'llaintitf and, lived j,n - adultery 
v;illi aiiubher man lUuI tliat the 
piai'iirige rel:d het'woen
piaintiff and defendant still e.x- 
isC. Wherefore - plaintifl -pray.-; 
judgment for divorce .and for 
general 'relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but luivc 
you before - said Court oh the 
said fir.st day of next term 
thereof this writ w|th your re
turn thereon, showing: liow you 
have executed the .same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of .said Court, at office in the 
City of Coleman, Te:ca.s, thi-s the 
21,st day of November A. D. 1932.

• 'W. E. GIDEGM
Clerk of-Di;.triet Court in and

We had a very good crowd in 
Sunday School ■ Sunday, and 
everyone enjoyed greatly the ser
mons preached.

Mr.s. V'mee McClure gave her 
husband and niece. Mis,$ Bessie 
Jewell Newman of Coleman a 
birthday dinner Sunday. Tho.se 
pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest ‘Newman and ehikien and 
Johnnie Brandon and sons.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jc.sse Upchurch 
spent'Thanksgiving in the Eimest 
Newman home in Coleman-. ' ■ 

Mr. and Mr,s. Herman Const-
■ ■' :?pent Saturday night in the 

W. L. Constable home.
Miss Maybelle -Gilbreath visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mns. 
Tom 'Vinson Saturday night.

,M.r. and Mrs. Je.s.s Upchurch 
•spent Friday night in the W. ;J.

:V
Community.

Brother MeWhirter and family 
■spent Sunday njght-in the E. D. 
■Weston home. ■

Misrs Marion Foley was a'vvordocl 
the nflc''nlh Bible Suiiday !;i lim 
Bible Contc.st. Mss.s F'.r.i.U' Liaise 
Wood.s also rccehed one. We '.■.re 
t-ery .gkul to liavc the opporlo'.iity 
lo woil: tor tlic Lord .oid at tim 
.'om'.e U'.ie as'is! iit uur il-ars lu 

a nice Bible. - ••
A'lr. ;'Mti Tvli.s Roy Hi. d .w '.'i i'.- 

i i Mr.'Itill Mr,s tVayinon ’.I, c ;u :i‘ 
i’ '..d.:;; 111.

< !Uo.;l, in Uu- .)e,s,-.e Uir-imreii 
were ivir, r.nd Mi,-,. U. L. 

Cons! \bl'', Ntjble (.‘ai'iieiue'', and 
Mr. and Mr.s. Roy, Bled.soe and 
children. .

Miys. Bar!:;-r ami .sou and dati 
ghtcr of -Dallas visited in- the 
home, of Ollio Barker last' week. -
■ -Mr. and Mrs.; Jesse Upchiv-c'n 
visited Mr. aiul Mrs, E. D; Wo-s- 
ton Saturday ni.ght.

'ewer!!
Good Leather 
, Collars

Good, Duck 
Collars

Cups aid 
Saicers

W h ite
Plaff’S

DECORATED
Clips aid I  II El

C-H3S'f; Range

I u i  A Y R  j  j

R-' IIIf IIl i e  y B

C’fi I

We W.mt Ymir Busimoss

previous to the return day here 
of, you summon Mrs. Mary Lou I for Coleman Coanty.Toxa.s.

Y & W L M m ^
-'■You will fincl--a.,rea! line of Christmas

- Goods at our-Store., , Our buyers 
, have' btien in the markets 'and se -
, lected tli£! m ost  -appropriate line,- 

, of Holiday and, Christmas Goods,
- to be found. , , : ,

W e -inv-ite you. to visit our,store and
. see  what a wonderful and attrac-  

- tive line we- have selected for 
, , yo'ur approval. -, ■ .F. E. c&msB

, VAWETY STORE

Pre^ltoii
IS

. for
■ F rW aif 
Saturday
Monday

■Hoor,'Mstts , 18x36 In. ea. 11c

C litoa' ■
¥ 'la e s  up for 39-

1AJ8R CANS , 35 -  «  - S5§

Bntcheir Knlyes 5®c: value 3Sc

B®k  Heaters a Big Esaoetton

,S Cdl B « re a ty  Flashlight 
M ill Batteries for 39e

New prices on galTaiiizei tubs.

Hue , 
-Hariware

n i,

-■ Co

■ Special Prices On
Cleaning and Pressing

f,©r
- Ltaitei-Tim e §iilf - -

P  Cleaned
a m t s  and Pressed ^

^ a n i S  ^̂ Tnd Pressed

Ladies' Dresses or Coats 
Cieamd and Pressed

' ■ 5 0  Cents

All other work in proportion for cash  
■ !t will pay you to tak e ad van t- ■

. . age of these prices.

' Garrhs Tailor Shop
Cû fom Made. Suiis at a Discount

ere

HOME
OF
GOOD
MOSf,

SEE 
00 R

eE III

mm

Ju st rec.eivc'"d those {Ji()d Wiinderhose. You 
liked them for a '$1.00—see them now 
Service Weiaht and Chiffon only

Extra i.on^ hose for ' I New Suede Jackets 
Misses and Children ||-for-men—zippeirstyle

15 and 25c :| only $ 3.45 
Spedals—Salurday and f̂ onday

Choic#of any Wash Dress-o 
—ail long sleeves ■ only
' Your choice of out Prints

15c yard

Blue Merc. Co.
H©ME o r  600D MERCHANPIiE

'1-
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Ross Russell of Coleman was 
;j business visitor here Monday.

Parker Bond visited in Austin 
Saturday. . ,

Mr. Milton Binion and Mr. 
Nqriivin Ifor.ch. and Miss Gene 
Maipery Martin of Abilene, went 
tsj Au'itln Thursday, where they 
wen- Tiuuik.s«,iv!ng guests In the 
liorrif of Mrs. Ora Gilbert. Miss 
June'Bond, niefie of Mrs. Gilbert 
who has been visiting her for 
several days, accompanied the 
group back hei'e Friday.
■ Mr,s. Fred Turnet and daugh

ter Gay visited in the home of 
I,heir daughter and sister, Mrs. 
E. V. Kimble, of Lubbock, last 
v.'cek. ■ .
. The turkcv rmirfiet will oocii 
this week for the Christinas iiif- 
krvs and We will be: in the niar- 
Iset for a!! file turkevs brought 
.to Sania . Anna -at, the highest 
market price. See us before you 
sc!l, , Santa Anna .Poultry and
Kgg.'to.'

Mr. and Mrs. CMMers GUlette 
and Miss Annie Marguerite of 
Monahans, Texas spent Sunday 
and Mondai' frith their grand
mother,. Mrs. J.'M . Childers. .
■ Sec me before yofi- sell your' 

turkevs. -I will try to -buy them 
and SCO that you get ail there is 
I'oswinp to you on tlic deal. I».

IG. Bobo,. - .
I -Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Bendleman 
' of litt le  Rock, Arkansas are vis- 
i Iting rolative-s and friends here.
I Mi.s.s ir.'ithryn Rose Pinney, 
dauplitcr of Mr.s. Minnie B. F in
ney, was among the forty-six 
students who made the honor 

Jroll at Texas Woman’s College 
j at Fart Worth the past .semest'er. 
jn i e  honor roll wa.s published in 
1 Uie Port Worth Star Telegram 
, Monday. .
I Frank Rislnger of Troy came 
Saturday to be with his father, 

|B. B. Rislnger, who Is very HI,
I but had to return to his home 
. Wedne.sdiiy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wiiliamson 
and daughler.s. Misse.s Pauline, 
Nettie mid Hettie spent the 

• Thank,s,givmg lioiiday.s with the 
i RO.S.S Williamson family at Wil- 
■son, Tcxa.s. .

-s-'ATLrn

32-pie-ce iGNmer Scrl 
of China

with the purchase ©I e

2 6 ”piiie«= Set of 
Rogers Siiwerwjare

.::.s.6 -ho.now handle, stainless. 'steel . . 
knives; 6  forks; 6  tablespohns; 6  
teaspoons; butter knife and sugar 
spoon $ I B M B

DISHES FR EE  
(Pattern Matches Silverware)

See our line of Vi/alclies, Diamonds, and 
Jewelry—all new stock. Select. yoKr 

CMRISIMAS PRESENTS lO W

EM felETT DAY, Jew e le r
Located at Phillips Dr g Co.

D oor and.W indow  Glass • 
installed

$ 2 . 5 0  a n d  $ 3 - 5 0

Ford, Moitl A, WindsMeM Glass 
iislaliei |2.Si ■

Ail size glass cut and ground to fit

Haiews liter Csipaif
PHONE 16

Mra. Meade Hunter of Waco; 
W3S a guest'of Mrs. Donnis KeR I 
ley last week. Mrs. Huntei’ .will' 
be ; remembered here as Miss 
Meade Thompson.
' Felt .. hats for $1.00 at Mrs. 
Shocldcy’s.

W .'E . Baxter left Wednesday 
on a business trip to Austin. He 
was accompanied by his wife 
and daughter, Mis.s Dorothy, who 
are visiting Mrs. Frances Adams 
and daughter.

One lot oT $6.95 silk and smtfn. 
dresses. $1.95 at Mrs. Sho -.ktey a 

“)Ve have stored in vicinity o* 
Santa Anna baby grand piano 
also Auartment size upright pia
no, llather. than return these 
Biaijos to  Mallas will .sell them 
at sacrifice.” Address .. Mami- 
.-facliires .tVlioIesalc Bept. T1®8 
Carter. St., Dallas, Texas..

Miss Vera Hagood and Miss 
Ruby Garrett of Coleman visited 
in the Don Ewing homo Satur- 
dav night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ro.ss and 
.’hilrlren .spent the Thanksgiving 
holid.ays in Temple.

I'orrfi.sl Marsiiall of Dallas 
spent ilre T)ru\k;i",ivin[; hriiidays 
with iii,s ixi.'.’pnts lierc.

.Mis.s Vel'";). calv of Ntate Uni
versity, Au.stin, .snent hist week- 
ond with n.-renhs iierc,

Mis.scs L'l’u. JiU’CiT-irv anO 
I .'-'.'uHi, and Aiid'is Smith
and Wiiliarn I-'erl Ha'>'sdale. Rnn- 
f'l .Anna students who are at
tending SiiiHilon' Unr-ensiiy a’ 
-''iiileiip, t)ie 7'hanksgji’ing
iiolid.iys wilh hoteefolks 

f ir.  aild i\I>' V/an-iee 
’no'’ed iiere from Coleman last 
week.

Mrs. Charlie Cnrrv'siie'ih the 
'veelc-ead with Mr.3. John Flem
ings. -  ̂ ■

Mr. and Mrs, Pavnc visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Dude Henderson Sat- 
urdav. '

Mr.s. Willard Powers vi,sited 
her father. .Miss. S. M. Russell 
Sunday.

Mr. and'Mr.s. Lovell Richard
son. and Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Price went to Junction Suntlav 
to visit Mr. Price and Mrs. Rich
ardson’s father, W, P, Price.
. Mrs. T, Ray Garrett and little | 

daughter of Dallas spent 
Thanksgiving liere with rela
tives. .
■ Roy AJcFarland of.Bradv vi.sit- 
ed in Santa Anna Monday. ■ ■ 

Mr. and H''s. A. B. Carroll of 
the Concho Peaire Community, 
v.fent to Dalla.s Thursdav where 
they adopt.cd, a babv hoy, four 
month,s old. Mr. Carroll is a 
teacher in the Concho Peake 
Schools.

.E. V. Day'.spent Thanksgiving 
with the home folks at. Gun ter 
He piircha.sed lioliday goods in 
Dalla.s wliila gone: ’ ' ■

Mr.s. Vioie, -Page Maye.s and' 
■-.ruj, Pice,  .spimt the v.'cek-ond 
with .Mr.s. K. .E. Chamberfiy and 
cluldren of: /ibilene.,- 

Mr.s, M. F. Price of Brady and 
son .Elgene of San Marcos, Mr. 
und Mrs. A,. O. Price and .son 
were 'dinner guests or Mr, and 
Mrs. Lovell Richardson Thank.s-

, t e m e t t  Oay, Jeweler, was to 
the markets last -week, parchas- 
ine; jewniry and other iioliday 
mci'chandise fiiv his .store in Uie 
Phillips Drug Co. store. Mr. Day 
has an adv'ertisement .in. this 
paper telling about his merchan- , 
dise; t

Cecil A. -Walker, owner of the 
Walker Pharmacy, went to Dal
las first of the week to pur
chase holiday goods for the ap
proaching Christmas trade. Mr, 
Walker will tell you about- his 
merchandise during the coming 
■«eek.s in his adverti.semcnts.

Mr.s. Altus Bowden returned 
Sunday from Sweetwater where 
.she had visited several days with 
home follcs.

Miss Marie Blewett of Menard 
spent Thanksgiving "with the 
homefolks.

Bring your turkeys to Santa 
Anna and give us a chance at 
■■..hem. Our dressing plant will 
be in operation and we will be 
prepared  to fiaiidie the entii-e 
output :it the  best price the 
■liar!'el affo”(ls. . Santa Anna 
Foi.ili'y and 'E.vg Ct).

Inspect 0«r H®!Maf Line 8®= 
fore You D© Your Christmas- 

lU Y iK G
/

W© liave purclisised and a ”e receiving daiif 
.,®iir HoiWaf Merehamilise f®r the afproacMng 
. Cliristmas S©a8#ii. . ■■,'

Be sure and vleit ®iir store and !«.©&- 
®¥er’#iir IIimj before fs ii <t® Cliriatmae 
slieppinf, i©r f©a will find a liwmber 
®f items li©F© thet, ^tlll please f®M. . . . . :

Watch f®r ®«r mere gefieral aiin®iineCiii©Bt 
neat weefe; and wo urge earif seleetisns.- - ■ -

P u F if ilercaiitile Co.iiipanf
“The Stsre That Saves Yen Monef ”

giving. V ■■■■' ■ 'U
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 'rhate en- ; 

terfaiued Tue.sday mvening witn 
!i: venison least at which Mr. 
Thate’s Hunting Bag Limit of 
Two was .served. In the verna
cular of one of the guests, “We 
has veni.son. barbecue, venison 
steak, venison fixed several other 
way.s, and everything that goes 
with ail of it.” ■

As a holiday special tve arc 
offering a drv set fo>' thirty-five 
cents,' a shampoo and dry. set 
for fifty cents, and two $k.ui) 
.permanents for §3.59. Mrs. G. A. 
Shockley!

Special fates fwSaturiaf
$.1.00. Value Golden .Peacock Gleansing Cream... .  .89c
..$L00'VaIiie'Goklen Peacock^Bleach Cream u  , . . . .  . .89c

.50:.Viilue:Golden Peacock Body Powder . .. ..  . . .  , . 38c

.50 Value Golden Peacock Cleansing Cream . . . .  .-38c
... .95 Value.2 Kotex, .1 Kleenex . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . . . . .  ..59c

.25 Value “Special Quick Bry” 'Wave Set . . . . . . .  19c

.25: Value Mary-Elizabeth Hair Oil ........................15c

.75 Value Imported’Pure: Castile Soap 1 :1b . . . . . . 4 9 c
'3,Rolls A P W.Toilet Pa.per . . . . . . . . .  . ..25c
Cigarettes Fiat 50s . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . -  .35c

, TO SWAP: Wyandotte - coek- 
rels, May hatched; To .swap for 
pullets.'any-strain. Mrs. Chas. 
Haynes, Trickham Rt.

: GOOD. TEACTOE . OIL — 5 
gal S-A-E-50 ?3.25. W.. C. Ford 
& Co. -- ‘

L O ST ;,-'Fair of glasses. Here 
in Santa Anna or between San
ta Anna or Concord, Monday,
Nov. 28. ■ Finder please return 
to Santa Anna News office and
receive reward. Neivt Woolver- 
ton. ■ . Itp

LOST OR STRAYED — Bay 
horse, about 16 hands high, had 
swinney in right shoulder and 

j not filled out. Right knee a  .lit- 
! tie larger thas left. NotLy G.  S. 
: Evans. ftp

S.oda Fomitairi Specials
.Banana Split;"— TwoTMpners Ice.Creamy one banana—■ 
a i  teliain.ed'over with ielicions fraitV. . . . . .  A5c

lYe Fill Any Doctors Prescriplion

'W EErSM FM IE !

I Holland Mattress Factory 
I I will be here through the 
month of December. I f  you have

i any m attress. ■«'or& come to see 
I me. .Clarence Holland,. .. 4tp.

|- V. EAWMNS GIttlAND 
! - - A<torney-at-Law
Office^ on third floor of Co’etnai 
Office” builiing, Coleman, Texsa

; WANTED: ReliaMe men age 2S 
ito 59 to supply estaWisTiei fie-, 
i.tnanfi ,fort R.awleig'li. .Proflucts in,
! North Goteman .County-,: also City- 
! o f , Colert-an, Other,. good local
ities avallsWe., Company furnish--, 

; 69 evsrtrthing but. the ca r .' Good,; 
! profits for -.tj.ustlers...., Write :the; 
■W T. Rawlei.g'h Company, Mem".: 
phis, *181111., or see me. C O.

, Sellers, Santa Anna, .Texas, ' :

First year nm  Fergason 932 
' gtftte Certified Oats a t 8ie per 

I ' C , Wmmm.

- l i . ,

48  Ifes M4
P I G G L Y  w f G G L y : ' F L O U R  I S - . T H . E  B E - S T - , — Y o u . - A H  K o o w  it.

1' ^as of Taiiaies 'mi 
1 cai of CUli for ®niy

■Rej^ular price'is 2 7 ' cents on this deal

Effij it ii tie lilk ■ ' V
l“P0fflsd package for

■Thi'« is .the finest coconut vou can boy .

Ihe lealtfefii fn®l ^  A
SPECi-ll PEICEy S pniiiJs f«F 131 ^

Large 1®. 2 cii, g®oil grade
3 cass fir m2B

ai Prices
Q is ^ sg s^  C f e e r r I e S g
P ia ea ^ p Se^  C u r r a n f s  a l l  
A le u ts  f® r C h r is im m s-  -Ptmsi- G m k e s

Our i^arket' Specials
Large ones 
Tff tieii pint

SUCED'-BaC0ii»:'̂ n."Mi.14
WEALIOAFMEAT

Greindjist

wsgiiS& eXr.

A


